Commentary: Medical malpractice and patient safety: tear down that wall!
Although medical malpractice influences the way that physicians learn to practice medicine, information related to malpractice cases is among the most closely guarded data in the hospital and is rarely available to training programs. In this issue, Hochberg and colleagues describe an intervention in which they used data from their hospital's closed malpractice cases as part of a training seminar for surgical residents on malpractice. The authors of this commentary believe that there is very low risk and great potential value to more openly sharing this type of information. They point to potential conflicts between the goals of the risk management discipline (as it has been practiced in some settings in the past) and those of the patient safety discipline as one reason such data are not disseminated widely, and they highlight what they believe to be hopeful trends toward greater transparency. They call on patient safety professionals and educators to use their hospitals' malpractice data to better prepare learners and improve patient care.